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ATO's Win 'B' And 'C Title? Could Be End Of Road For KU:

Jayhawhs Trek To DallasChampionship Game;
Hitchcock In 'A' Finals To Oppose

high school basketball tournament.
The Chemists will be led by Bob

Prokop, their high scorer all year
and one of the most outstanding
intramural hardcourt men to ever
put on a pair of Basketball shoes.
Prokop also led the Chem boys to
the championship last year. He will
get all the help he needs from
Duane Stransburg, Jack Peterson,
Bob Allen and Ron Lantz.

The chemists7 will go into the
game as favorites due to their su-

perior height and undefeated rec-
ord this year.

The "B" championship game will

find two league winners who were
able to keep all the upset minded
team at bay while shrfving their
championship form during the tour-anmen- t.

As In the "A" battle, the
game should be very close with
ATO given a slight edge because
of a better win, loss record during
he regular season.

The big event will be the all
university championship Saturday.
The game will be run as a pre-
liminary to the finals of the state

Injuries Hit Squad:

Chemists In
Sigma Chi,

By STAN WIDMAN
Sportt Staff Writer

1 The intramural basketball rate
fe nearing the final gun with three
champions already crowned and
two more to be decided today.

Wednesday's actions saw Sigma
Chi "A" emerge as the number
one team among the fraternities
as they-tJown- ed Beta Sismia Psi

,in an exciting game, 38-3- This
tnVPS th Si IT PVii' irrV.f ti
mtcncock "A" today, to decide
the champion anions: the x "A"
teams. The winner of this game
will play for the all university
ehampionshiD Saturday at 5:20 on
the varsity court. Hitchcock earned
tneir place In the championship
'A" game by smothering Maclean

81-3- 7 lor the Selleck Quad leader
ship.

Hitchcock "B" compleged the
weep for the Selleck house as thev

edged Manhatt 'B" 31-2- Alpha
lau omega B nipped Alpha
Gamma Rh "B" 33-3- 0 to win
the right to playHitchcock 'B" in

offensive records in the nation
with 44 percent on field goals and
73 percent on free tosses. And the
boys from Texas don't foul. The
season has found them with a 12.3

game average on fouls.

In sporadic competition since
1939 KU has come out ahead by
9--2 In the won-los- e column.

KU's height may be the deciding
factor. Chamberlain, of course,
will be 4 inches taller than the
great Krebs. The Jayhawks can
also stand Gene Elstrn, 2-- Ron
Loneski, 6-- 5 or Lew Johnson, 6-- 7

at forwards against SMU's Larry
Showalter and Rich Herrscher. Bo
by Mills and Ned Duncan will be
playmakers for SMU at 6-- 0 and
will comlete with John Parker,

and Maurice King, 6--

KU already has its 30th confer-
ence crown in the basket. This

GriddersHalt Drills ;
Resume On Monday

- tne finals for the "B" champion-- '
ship today. Penney'!

If

1" ,

NUMBER ONE IN TWILLS
...PENNEY BUCKLE-BACK- S !

By GARY PETERSEN
Sports Staff Writer

The Nebraska Cornhuskers after
only five practice sessions got
down to serious business Wednes-
day afternoon. The first scrim-
mage of the spring session was
held; Wednesday marked the last
day' of practice until Mon-
day. Coach Bill Jennings
dismissed the squad from farther
chores due to the State Basketball
Tournament. Practice, according
to Jennings, will be held five days
next week M o n d a y, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.
A heavy scrimmage will be held
Wednesday with a full-gam- e ses
sion slated for Saturday. This

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star
Buchtel ... sits out drills

game wil be the final game con-
dition preparation before the
Alumni tussle schedule for April
6 All Sport's Day.

Several standout per formers
were absent from the scrimmage
Wednesday. Included in this group
were: Duane Buchtel, 1955 Ath-
lete of the Year. Buchtel suffered
a knee injury last fall and under-
went surgery Wednesday on his
other knee. Don Olson, Grand
Island strong boy who is high on

All Conference
To Appear In

The Tuesday edition of the Daily
Nebraskan will display the selec
tions of the All-Bi- g Seven Confer
ence basketball team. These stel-

lar selections have been picked by
the various sports staffs around the
league. Also participating are the
Rag sports' staff and members of
KNUS radio sports staff.

Two All-Amerca- n selections
from the highly regarded Big Seven
Conference have given this basket-
ball loop the rating of "one of the
toughest in the nation" by various
basketball officials around the na-

tion. Gary Thompson and Wilt,

To face Silly?

Jim lireus
makes their 21st Undisputed title.
The Jayhawkers have shared nine.

The winner of the SMTJ-K- U bat-

tle will meet Oklahoma City, St.
Louis or Loyola in the regional
finals Saturday night. The. victor
will travel to the national! at Kan-

sas City.

C!!HISTIHI109S

PIZZAKIA

8 VARIETIES OF PIZZA
3 SIZES -S2.- C0-1.SO.. 7J

DINING ROOM SERVICE
5 PJ1

OPEN EVERY DAY
EXCEPT TUESDAY

4P.R.12P.M. Ph. 2-- 43 Jf
889 No. 27

Shop

3 Compare!
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349
Sires 30 to 38
Khaki. Black,

Olive

Thursday 10 to 8:30

Sale Price U9
3 pairs 4.05

Regularly 2.65 pair

Evening Sheers with self
seams, Dress Sheers In
seamless style with rein-
forced heel and toe and
crimped welt and Service
Weight stockings with
cotton sole.

Th slim trim look fer 'ST . . .

snug-f- it strap back, smooth
waist, narrow legs in

Penney's own authentic nniver-nit- y

model! Made of rugged
Sanforised cotton. Machine
washable.

Chamberlain,
By MIKE LOUGH
Staff Sports Writer

Kansas University, the Big Sev-en- s

NCAA representative will

meet Southern Methodist Universi
ty at Dallas in the first round of
the Western NCAA Regional bas
ketball tourney today. The game
should prove to be a real thriller.

They have "the cleverest, fast
est team I have seen this year,
according to Jack Easkridge, as
sistant KU coach He named Jim
Krebs, UP selection,
and Bob McGregor, 6'5" senior,
as great re bounders and fast break
artists. These two men lead the
SMU team which just loves to run.

Krebs, who has been called the
finest player in Southwest Confer
ence history, is boasting a 23.9 sea
son scoring average. But the 6'8"
Krebs will definitely have his hands
full as he will be pitted against
the famous Wilt Dipper Chamber-
lain.

SMU has a 21-- 3 season record
and an 11.1 conference mark. They
glided to the Southwest Conference
championship with ease. KU is sep-

arated by only 2 goals and 2 sec
onds from a perfect 23-- 0 season
mark. The Jayhawkers were de-

feated 39-3- 7 by Don Medsker's
jump shot in the Iowa State

game January 12, thrown the sec-on- g

the gun went off. They met
a similar fate February 21 when
Oklahoma Aggie guard Mel Wright
sunk a 19 footer with two seconds
to go to ice the match for the Ag-

gies 56-5-

SMU will boast one of the top

For Seventh;
Question Marks

and Bob Nieman will probably be
the starting outfielders for Rich-

ards. Williams also may see some
action at first or second base. Fran
cona last year as a rookie hit
.258 and may raise this to around
.280 this time. Nieman, who re-

ceived a good pay boost from last
year, says he hopes to drive in
100 runs for the first time in his
career. At 30 he looks like the best
of the three.

Other outfield candidates are: Al
Pilarcik and rookies Carl Powis
and Bob Nelson.

Although a very young team Bal-

timore will give opponents plenty
of headaches before the campaign
is over.

Monday's paper will carry the
eighth place American League
team and reports on the senior
circuit will begin Tuesday.
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Sale Price 1.19

3 pairs 3.45
Regularly 1.3S a pair

Dress Sheers with self
seam, Dress Sheers in
seamless style with tein-forc- ed

heel and toe, and
Walking 'Sheers.

PEAVEVS STREET FLOOR

In yesterday's srames the "A"
Chemists continued their domina
tion of intramural ball beating
JNewman Club 47-3- The Chemists
were led bv Broken and Strans
burg who have been standouts
all year long. This puts the Chem-
ists in the all university champion-
ship game Saturday. They will
piay the wmtw of the "A" team
battle between Hitchcock and Sig
ma cm.

The other Thursday game had
Alpha Tau Omega C" come out
on top of Siema Alnha ttnsilnn
"C" 25-2- 3 in an overtime game.
mat gives the ATO's a domina-
tion in both the 'B" and "C"
fraternity leagues, and a chance
for two all university champion-
ships.

Today, two more teams will be
dropped from the ranks of the im.
beaten in the tournament. The
game between Hitchcock "A" and
Sigma Chi "A" should be v.ery
ciose. Expected the lead the Sig
Chi's are Bill O'Brien their top
scorer. Harrytollv and Ben Iwn.

rd. Top man for Hitchcock is
ciearence Cook varsity football
player and former all-sta- basket-baile- r.

University,
Geneva Win
In Class B

University High and Geneva
opened the 47th annual Nebraska
State High School Basketball
Tournament last night with vic-
tories in Class B. Thus, the two
teams advance to the finals which
will be played Saturday afternoon.

At the same time Phillips and
Byron were taking wins to ad-
vance to the finals in Class E.

University High opened the eve-
nings program with an easy 68-5- 3

triumph over Madison. Marv Bauer
led the way with 30 big points. This
topped the old Class B record for
a single game of 23 points by Mel
Herman of Hebron set last year.
Bauer was helped out by the out-
side shooting of little Bobby Lar-
son and the rebounding of J. V.
Olsen, Henry Sader, and Don
Luehr.

The Geneva win over Chadron
came little harder. The Wild-
cats took an early lead which they
held throughout the entire first half
of play. Then Chadron with the
Jones boys took control and went
ahead 40-3- 8 going into the final
period of play. The last period wag
a see-sa- battle with Geneva fin-
ally taking the lead to stay midway
in the quarter. They were moving
away at the final gun. Lary Fiedler
hit 24 points to lead Geneva. Ron
and Don Jones and Bob Crawford
paced the Cardinals. The final
score was 55-4- 6.

Phillips won their game by a
score of 52-4- 8 from a determined
Weston five. Phillips led through-
out most of the first half and Wes-
ton bounced back to take a one
point lead after three periods of
play. It wasn't until the final min-
utes that the game was decided.

Byron grabbed a 20-1- 6 first quar-
ter lead and went on to a 58-3- 2

win over Cody. The Cherry County
crew 'acked the necessary height
to win.

Rag
Class AA
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Nrbraskan Phot
Ron Loneski

Kansas forward will be spark-
ling the KU bid toward the '

NCAA basketball championship
as they meet SMU tonight in
Dallas, Texas.

Could Surprise Experts:

Orioles Picked
Too Many Big

By bob mm
Staff Sports Writer

The Baltimore Orioles with Paul
Richards at the helm seem des-

tined for another dismal season
in 1957 unless their young rookie
pitchers have a surprising year.
Last season the Sox pilot
guided his Birds to sixth place.
An improved Washington squad will
probably move them one notch low-

er this time.
Several " outstanding youngsters

top the list of players in the Oriole
camp at Scottsdale, Arizona. Coach
Harry Brecheen, the former Car-

dinal hurler, has been greatly im-

pressed this spring by such men
as Charley Beamon, Bill O'Dell,
Ron Moeller and Don Ferrarese.
All of these fellows are pitchers.

Beamon is a right-
hander up from Vancouver of the
PCL. He won 13 last year and
dropped only 6 with a 3.54 ERA.
Officials feel he could go all the
way this year.

O'Dell is a bonus baby who saw
limited action last season. In early
exhibition games, the youngster
has looked excellent.

Moeller only 18 may be a year
or so from stardom. He was with
Texas City last year.

Farrarese spent last season with
the Orioles. Although having a dis-

appointing 4-- record he is expect-
ed to be improved.He had several
top games last year and was er-

ratic on other occasions.
Add two or three of these young

hurlers to a list of men like Ray
Moore, Skinny Brown, Connie John-
son, Bill Wight, and George Zuver- -

ink and you have a pretty fair
staff.

The remainder of the squad also
has big question marks. Bob Boyd,
who hit .311 last year, will probab
ly again be on first base. If he
can't retain his batting eye the vet
eran George Kell will be at the
initial sack.

Billy Gardner will be at second
and Willie Miranda probably will
get ;he call at short. Both are
good fielders but light with the bat.
Miranda hasn't as yet signed his
1957 contract but he is expected
to do so thL week end.

Third base belongs ' to Kell un-

less the old vet moves to
first. Kell's average slipped to .271
last season but he is confident the
mark will again be above .300 this
season. Kell needs only 38 more
hits to join the 2000 hit club.

Dick Williams, Tito Francona,
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the list of right tackles, was out
with a sprained ankle Mike Cow-

an, Lincoln, had the Fiu. Jim Her-genret-

standout freshman prod-

uct, was also out with the flu.
Others put of action were: Nor-

man Welsh, Brule, halfback; Doug
Watkins, Venangof hafback; Mai
Dohrman, Kearney, tackle; Bill
Tunning, Arcadia, end; Jerry
Wheeler, Milan, 111., tackle.
George Harshman, Dickerson Run,
Perm., quarterback, was called
home due to a death in the fam-

ily.
Those taking part in the scrim

mage were:
Left ends Marlin Hilding, Red

Oak, la.; Ray Engle, South
Sioux City; Gary Welton, Louis-

ville; Rodger Brede, Ainsworth;
Hale Kreycik, Valentine; Guy
Sapp, Lincoln.

Left Guards Jerry Peterson,
Cambridge; Stu Howerter, Oma-

ha; John Ponsielgo, Chicago, 111.;

Dae Seimer, Denison, la.; Pat
Fitzgerald, Boys Town; Chares
Tsoukalas, Somerville, Mass.;
Jack Pugsley Jay Em, Wyo.

Center Dick Prusia, Franklin;
Dick McCashland, Geneva; Leroy
Zentic, Rock Island, 111.; Mike
Cochran, Omaha; Gene Wollen-berg- ,

Reynolds.
Right tackles Dick Klingman,

Sterling, Colo.; Bob Kaltenber,
Lincoln; Al Vitols, Blair; ; Joe
Hart, Concord, N.H.

Right ends Mike Lee, Grand
Island; Clarence Cook, McCook;
Glen Hepburn, Boys Town; Chris
Mangliardi, Chicago, 111.; Dave
Swartz, Ceresco.

Quarterbacks Harry Tolly,
North Platte; Doug Thomas, Fair-bur- y;

Roy Stinnett, Ripley, Tenn.;
Joe Miller, Sioux City, Iz.; Clyde
Haskins, Fullerton; Paul Saggau,
Omaha.

Left Halfbacks Carrol Azru-b- a,

Fullerton; Mike Tassian, Oma-

ha; Don Patton, Alliance; Dale
Siefkes, Filley.

Right Halfbacks Larry Na-viau-

Lexington; Gene Sandage,
Sioux Creek, Pa.; Jerry Schroe-de- r,

Grand Island; Gene Haman,
Omaha; Clancy Woolman, Linooln.

Team Chosen;
Tuesday's Rag

basketeers, have met
up with some very highly rated
cagers in the Big Seven league
and could very easily be dropped
to a lower berth in these pickings.
Concerning these two cagers,
Thompson and Chamberlain, was
the selection of "Outstanding Play-
er of the Big Seven". In regard to
this choice the little man out-shin-

the huge seven-foo- t giant to
capture the title. Another selection
of Big Secen sportswriters was the
naming of Sox Walseth as "Out-
standing Coach of the Big Seven
for the 1956-5- 7 season."

CLASS C
Oakland (17-4- )

Friday, 7 p.m. On freshman court
Alma (22-1- )

Waverly (21-2- )

Friday, 8:30 p.m. On freshman Ct.
Arnold (22-2- )

CLASS D
Verdon (16-1- )

Friday, noon On freshman court
I'tka (23-0- ) .
El wood (14-8- )

Friday, 1:30 p.m.' On freshman Ct.
Center (28-1- )

Class D Class E
Utica Phillips
Utica Phillips
Utica Byron
Utica Philhps
Utica Phillips

To Begin Saturday
fice. The tournament will be played
off at the convenience of the con-

testants within a given period of
time.

SIMPSON MOTOR

IMPORTS
1819 "O" Street

Lincoln, Nebraska
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Friday's Touney Slate

AnnualI')

unsingwear 'iVI

CLASS AA

Boy's Town (13-5- )

Friday, 1:30 p.m. On varsity court
Omaha Benson (4-1-

Hastings (12-6- )

Friday, 8:30 p.m. On varsity court
Grand Island (10-6- )

CLASS A
OgaUala (14-4- )

Friday, noon On varsity court
Omaha Holy Name (16-8- )

Lexington (13-6- )

Friday, 7 p.m. On varsity court
Columbus (13-6- )

Stocking Sale
March 7 l&rough March 18

Now for ten days only... you can purchase
fashionable Munsingwear stockings at greatly re-

duced prices. Walking, dress or evening sheers in
full fashioned and seamless styles. . .exciting new
spring colors.

Stocking Wardrobe Special!

Sports Staff Choices
Class CClass A Class B

Uni High
Geneva
Geneva
Uni Hich
Uni Higb

Bob Mart 11 Grand Island Lexington
Stan Widman Hastings Lexington
Jim Courtney Grand Island Lexington
Gary Petersen Grand Island Cohimbus
Bob Win Boys Town Lexington

t IS wnu ntxu VKWrKUVtU
TREATMENT FROM SPECIALISTS
ft NEARBY TOWNS FOR THEIR
SERVICE-CONNECT- DISABILI-

TIES MOW WILL 6ET VA TRAVEL
AUTHORIZATION FOR. THE
ENTIRE TREATMENT PEBIOD

INSTEAP OP MONTHLY

Arnold
Alma
Arnold
Alma
Arnold

Ping Pong Tourney
The Union Recreation Commit-

tee is sponsoring the annual ping-pon- g

tournam-jn- t from Saturday
through April 6, according to Betty
Kampfe, committee chairman.

A trophy will be awarded to the
winners of both singles and double
competition.

Entrants may sign up in the
Union Activities office. Miss
Kampfe stated. All those entering
must meet University eligibility re-
quirements.

Each entrant will be contacted
as to his opponent and a schedule
will be posted in the Acitvities of--

Sale Prirt 1.29

3 pairs 3.7S

Regularly 1.50 m pah.

Evening Sheers in seam-

less, nude heel style and

Walking Sheers with cot-

ton sole.

HOSIERY, FIRST FLOORX TitifcL
II "k,'rCSeles end Service for the Incomparable

"VOLKSWAGEN"
k PreiienUsd Br

ft O v lL LincolnJim E.. Lewis, Campus Representative
3256 Iloldrwge Delta Sigma Pi
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